Bargains galore at the Second Annual Potton Christmas Market

After last year’s successful first edition “C’EST CHOUETTE” Christmas Market in Mansonville, organizers have been busy preparing for the second edition sale that will take place on December 10 and 11 at the Mansonville Town Hall from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.

This is the perfect time of year to support the creative spirit of artisans and to shop locally for quality handmade items. The sale will feature a variety of unique and special gifts that will please many on your holiday gift list. Items featured will include: handcrafted soaps, herbal products, pottery, jewellery, alpaca knits, artisanal weaving, bags and accessories, recycled fur, quilts, wood working, aboriginal sculptures and more... Super Hiro the Christmas elf will also be there!

It’s that time of year where a festive atmosphere fills the air, Christmas music plays and we start looking for that one of a kind gift. Many of your favourite artists and artisans will return to the market as well as some exciting new vendors to discover. Local and regional artists are proud to present their creations and the Christmas Market provides an opportunity to celebrate the abundance of local talent and the creative spirit of these people. There is sure to be something for everyone on your list.

To learn more about these artisans, visit the market’s Facebook page: www.facebook.com/cestchouettepotton.
Information: noelcestchosette@gmail.com
As the familiar Christmas Carol says, “It’s the most wonderful time of the year.” Come and celebrate the holiday season in Potton and bring your Christmas list with you.

Vendors will gather to share their talents with gifts for everyone on your list.
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One of the two had to be euthanized, 107.7 FM reports, as its spine was severed.

The SPA is reminding citizens that it is forbidden to use any type of trap anywhere in greater Sherbrooke and offenders are subject to fines ranging from $500 to $2,000.
Anyone with information about these or similar cases is asked to contact the Eastern Townships SPA at 819-821-4727 ext. 5.